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A GOLDEN ROOM IN 
HOUSE.

A WOODEN

Our Young People tells this inci 
dent : One day last week a beautiful 
girl rustled into a cable car aud sat 
down with her companion. Her dress, 
of pure white serge, was fresh from 
the dressmaker's, and looked the em
bodiment of dainty freshness. Her 
little gloved hand held a white para
sol, tied wi'li a knot of yellow ribbons, 
aud reminded one of a great white lily 
with golden centre. Of course the car 
was crowded, and among the passen- 
gi rs were some of those Italian labor
ers that are doing the rough work of 
our great cities.

“ I think it is dreadful,’" she whis
pered to her companion. “ Why don't 
the company refuse to let such crea
tures on the cars ; or, if they must 
ride, I would think they could stay in 
^the smoker. It will ruin my dress if I 
touch him, I know. Just see how he 
stares at me.”

And so he did, his great eyes light
ening and softening as they fell on the 
girl’s fair beauty ; and then he arose, 
and leaning forward to catch the strap, 
fairly bent over her. The girl grew 
restive.

“ I am sure he is very impertinent,” 
she said.

And when the conductor came around 
she motioned him.

“ Won’t you make this man move ? ” 
she said.

“ Move up 1 ”
The words were said in the quick, 

sharp tone one uses usually in speak
ing to a cross anima’.

“ Yees,” the Italian answered; “but 
see zee oil 1 Zee bootifuly lady, see ? ”

The lady looked up, and saw the oil 
lamp had sprung aleak, aud would 
have dripped all over her had not this 
man seen it. and stretching out his 
arms above her, formed an umbrella, 
which had perfectly protected her 
beautiful dress and bonnet.

A guilty blush came into her face as 
she bowed her thanks to him, and 
murmured to her friend : —

“ It makes me so ashamed to think 
while I was scorning him and he knew 
it, he should havejtakeu suchjpains for 
me. It’s a lesson I will not soon for
get that those poor laborers have bet 
ter souls than I have. I’ll never be 
scornful to one again.”

anxiously to consider whether its ab
sence be due entirely to the wickedness 
of the world around us or to ourselves 

. . . He gives His gifts to the few 
that they mav use them for the many. 
You have ^ifts ot knowledge, power, 
character, that you may use them for 
others.
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our had entered the open door of the 
seeking soul.

In a week’s time the young man 
left the dim chamber of pain, and 
went out into the great world to do 
the Master's work.

RUMOR DID 
NOT LIE

“Mended it yerself, Miss! Well 
r,m blessed. But I olways ’ave ’cord 
os ’ow them D unlops 
easy to repoir.”

Without a Peer—Works Miracles
—Dr Agnew’s Cure for the Heart is with 
out a peer This great remedy relieves in 
stftiitly the most aggravated and distressing 
forms of heart disease It is the surest and 
quickest acting formula for heart trouble 
known to medical science, and thousands of 
t mes has the hand of the grim destroyer 
been stayed by its use If therp is Palpita
tion, Shortness of breath, Pain in Left Side, 
Smothering Sensations, don’t delay < r you 
may be counted in the long list of those 
who have gone over to the great majority 
because the best remedy in the world to-day 
was not promptly used.

W. T. Stead’s Poets

SIXTY
V.»

Volumes of the best standard 
poetry, contain all that the 

st ctiltuied need become familiar with, and form 
a very complete and attractive ’tbrary oi the best 
literature in our Ian \M | | I A

These . jf Lb Ivl b VP 
arc made up as follows Macaulay, Scott, 3 ; Byron 
V* , l.ovvell. Burns, Shakespeare, 3; Longfellow 3 ■ 
Mis. Browning, Campbell, Milton, 3; Morris, Whip 
lier. 2 ; Chaucer, Moore, Bryant, Spencer, y ; Keats, 
Pope, Mood, Coleridge, Arnold, Si; Whitman, Shell 
ley Clough, Ingoldsby, Wordsworth, 2, Cowper 
I'ryden. Southey, Mrs Hematis and Eliza Cook 
Cray, Colli"s and Goldsmith Poe, Holmes and 
! mei son, Thomson, Keble, Browning, with 11 col
lections on special subjects. The whole libraiy may 
he had E* the price of an ordinary beok.
They ■ contain OO pages, with double
columns, " and are hound in leatherette. Print is 
clear and does not show through 
the paper. Price ...
Sample copy for 5c

A. H. GIBBARD, 9fi‘2 Yonge St., Toronto
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The Best Hotel in Detroit
Can do no more tor you In the way of comfortable 
beds aud rood meals than the Franklin House at 
Bates aud Lamed Streets. Rates are $1.60 to (LOO a 
day. American plan. Woodward and Jefferson Aren- 
uee are only a block away, with cars to all parts of 
the cltyv Ficellent accommodations for wheelmen.
H. H. JAMES ArSON, Proprietor*

Bates end Lamed tits., Detroit, Micig

The Vork County
* LOAN & SAVINGS CO.

is amazin

—There is a popularity to be dread 
ed, and a popularity to be desired 
All true work done for the glory of 
God has a tendency to draw to itsel 
the favor of man. Our Lord (the Idea 
Worker) “ grew in favor with God ant 
man,” and all Christian workers shoulc 
do the same, not by compromising 
God’s truth, but by living up to it in 
all its fullness. A right popularity is 
God’s gift, and if it linger we ought

A Simple Catarrh Cure
I have spent nearly fifty years in the treat- 

jient of Catarrh, aud have effected more cures 
than any specialist in the history of medicine 
As I must soou retire from active life, I will, 
from tills time on, spud the means of treatment 
and cure as used ih" my practice, FREE, aud 
post paid, to every reader of this paper who 
suffers from this loathsome, dangerous and dis
gusting disease. This is a sincere offer which 
anyone is free to accept. Address Professor J 
A. Lawrence, m West 32nd St, New York.

THE POWER OF SMILES.

A young man was once confined in 
a darkened chamber by a long and 
lainful illness. The inmates of the 
louse were distant relatives, and seem

ed to think that they were doing their 
whole duty toward the friendless youth 
>y allowing him to remain there. They 
seldom went into bis room, and bis at
tendant was a sad-faced old woman 
who never smiled.

The young man became despondent, 
and resolved to commit suicide. While 
he was writing a note telling bis rea
sons for ending bis life a knock was 
beard upon the door, and a sweet-faced 
lady entered. She was a neighbour, 
and hearing of his illness bad sought 
him out.

She smiled so sweetly that even be
fore she spoke the young man gave up 
the idea of the crime which he had con
templated. She spoke a few encour
aging words to him aud when she 
placed her soft hand upon his hot fore
head in a motherly way he broke down 
and sobbed like-» child. She smiled 
again, and knelt in silent prayer by 
his bedside, with the sweet love token 
by which God spoke to him still glow 
ing upon her bright womanly face.

In that holy silence all his bitterness 
of soul left him, and there came an in
tense desire to seek and find Christ. 
The repentant one felt the presence of 
God’s Spirit, and his hungry soul cried 
out for rest and peace. Ere the smile 
had faded from the upturned face of 
the Christian woman the loving Savi-

—Have I ever had even one thought 
of loving obedience to God ?... 
Have I ever felt in my heart a thought 
of love to my fellow men—a real, liv
ing desire to save and help my fellow- 
men, to bear something of their bur 
dens, to carry some of their sorrows ? 
In that hour, in that thought, there 
lived aud spake in me the perfect Son 
of God.

FREE GRANTS OF 
THEOLOGICAL BOOKS
Arv nindv by the Cliureli of England 

Book Soelety, 11 Adam Street. London. Eng
land. to the poorer clergy whose incomes do not 
enable them to procure such Applications to 
be addressed to

JOHN SHR1MITON. Esq.,
Honorary Secretary

—He only is happy as well as great 
who needs neither to obey nor com 
mand in order to do something.

BEWARE OF COCAINE.

Thos. Heys, Analytical Chemist, 
Toronto, says :—“ I have made an 
examination of Dr. Chase’s Catarrh 
Cure for Cocaine and any of its com
pounds from samples purchased in the 
open market, and find none present." 
Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Cure is a cure— 
not a drug. Price 25 cents, blower 
included.

Finns suitable for those desiring to own 
their homes Instead of continuing to pay rent.
Literature free 

Head Office 
Toronto.

JOSEPH

Confederation Life Building, 

PHILLIPS, F resident

—How vast a change would be 
wrought in the Christian world if there 
were a more earnest practice of inter
cession I Nothing can work so great a 
change in the persons who use it, for 
it is the true exercise of Christian love, 
and our perfection consists in the de
velopment of Christian love. Our 
new life is given us, not for ourselves 
alone, but to use as members of the 
Body of Christ joining in the work of 
Chiist, the Head of the Body. ... If 
intercession is the voice of love within 
us. it must be the voice of a greater 
power than our own, for love truly 
unites man with God.

THE AWFUL STING!

The Unbearabe Itching Irritation 
caused b) troublesome Skin Diseases— 
Eczema, Scald Head, Salt Rheum, Tetter, 
are allayed by one application of Dr. Ag- 
new's O ntment Blind and Bleeding Piles 
cured in from one to six nights. It’s a 
magical reliever and a power to cure quickly 
and effectively Here s a sentence from a 
recent testimony : “ 1 thought my flesh was 
oq Are, but Dr. Agnew’s Ointment cooled, 
helped a d healed me." 35 cents.

FREE
etii
acl v ____
Rheumatism, Corpulency, &c. Thousands of 
testimonials from grateful people who have 
been cured. We send the Medicine free and

The London Society
For Promoting Christianity 
Among the Jews

The most interesting of all missionary work.
i thankfully received.Subscriptions

REV. J. W. BEAUMONT,
Loudon, Ont

D.D.

__. . , -, ,-------- edicine free and I
post-paid. You save doctor’s bills and get well I 
Good Agents wanted. Write to-day. Address 
IWYPTlAN DRUG GO., New York

Sec’y for Canada.

—Affliction opens the Bible 
right places.

“NEW LIFE
ANDREW ANNIS, 

borough, says :
“With pleasure I testify to the 

wonderful curing powers of your 
•NEW LIFE’ medicine. I tried 

' every remedy I could hear of 
none did me any good until 
used the above. It cured me 
quickly and permanently of rheu
matism and sciatica.”

—You are letting miserable misun
derstandings run on from year to year, 

at the meaning to clear them up some day— 
if you could only know and see and 
feel that the time is short, how it 
would break the spell ! How you would 
go instantly and do the thing which 
you might never have another chance 
to do.

H

Esq., Sear-

Cure Guaranteed.

W. E. DOBSON
Laboratory—21 Jarvis St., 

t — Toronto.
copyright fair 11 bottl%or Rlx for $5. Send for 
COPYRIGHT 1897 free paiuliplct.

favorably known_____
.AAVf FURNISHED 35.000

l*3 MENEELY&CO |purest.best,
LWEST-TROY ISmeiu-MEnL"chimes. Etc. CATALOSUEfcPRICES FREE

—If you feel weak, dull and discour
aged, you will find a bottle of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla will do you wonderful 
good.

—Not until you make men self re
liant, intelligent, and fond of struggle 
—fonder of struggle than help—not till 
then have you relieved poverty.

Consumption
epaid to any sufferer 
si and Surest Remedy

I will send FREE and prêt 
a sample bottle of the Best 
In the whole world for the cure of all Lung 
and Blood Diseases. Write to-day and be made 
sound and strong. Address FRANKLIN HART, 
Station E., New York.


